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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNS.i1AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
____ s_an_f_o_rd ____ ~------' Maine 
Date _____ J~ul=y..__6~,..__1_9_40 ____________ __ 
Name _ __ ..;;;Al= i :.;;c...;;;e__;:.D.;;.ro :....;.;'lll~· n:.:_ ____________________ ______ _ 
Street Address 10 Brook 
- - ------------ -----------------
City or Town Sanfor d, Me. 
How lon~ in Unit ed States 18 yrs . How lone in Mai ne 18 yrs • 
Born i n East Brough ton P . Q. Canada Date of birtri':.-_A..:;.p_r _il __ 21___;;,_1_9_04_ 
Shoe worker If mar r ied , hovr many chi.l dren _ ______ Occupation. ________ _ _ _ 
Name of employer--.-_ ___ s_o_m_e_r_s_wo_ rth ___ Sh_o_e_c_o_. _____________ _ 
( Present or l as t ) 
Add f ) Somersworth N. H • . r ess o eop .eyer ______ _ _ _ ________________ _ 
English. ______ S.fJeal:~X-e~s _ _ _ _ Read Yes Y/r i te_-=Y...;;;e..::;.s _ _ _ 
Othe r l ::mguai;e~; ____ _ _.::,F~r.,.en=:.#.h _____________________ _ 
Have you made applica.tion for citizenship ? ____ ~o'-----------
Have you e•rer had military service? ____ _____________ _ 
If so, where? __________ _ _ when? ______________ _ 
• I 
